
take partlaYthe celebrationis" '
.

Scooter Kaee Under ia.Years' - y

guest at "the home rot her "paren ts,
litl and Mrs, .,W. j7l Moored M(i3ft
Pearx Smith of an Bernafdinpt
California, over the week-en- d.

Miss Smith and Miss Moore' are

probably be.. iven, togethe r " ith
the awarding of Uie ri:l;es.. "x

layor.John B. Giesy ill te on
hand it6 address the boys, as this
is National Boys week, and i3

also 'National Bicycle week. ,

DtCrCLEniDEnS '.
;

:

OFFERED PRIZES

rider, to attempt,. The first prize
to' the,rider covering the greatest
distance, on the plank 4 will be a
gold watch valued at $25. There
will be nb entry; fee for this event
or the parade.. In fact everything
is free. :.. j j

Every rider In the parade, as
well as those without bicycles,
Will be presented wjth a valuable
book on-saf- cycling! Safety first
is. the slogan of r the: promoters of
the parade, and there will be no
racing along the road or at WI1- -

1i

lamette athletic field, where a

4 By AUDBJED BUNCH
!

- vj

ONK HUNDRED GUESTS wefe
to participate in the

formal dance last evening in Der-
by Hall at which Mrs.. P. A. Eikeh
Mrs. T. Grler and Mre. Will
Hamilton were hostesses. . The af-
fair tooK. place against, a lovely
background of April flowers. Jh
the reception room, traneformed
to resemble 5 an attractive living
room, brimming art baskets cf
pink, glowing tulips with, spireij
pcd iris in pastel shades were used
throughout. " The same - "'flowers
not only decked the halls but also
were repeated at h Gray Eee

' where the hostesses for the dance
entertained the entire company at
'a- - late- - supper party."

: The tables- were ; lovely with
tlower vases and candlesticks all

Jin crystal. . Pink tulips, spirea,
and iris filled" sparkling glass
yasee on each small table. On the
"center table was arranged a more
elaborate bouquet of the,, same

. colorful, April flowers wlth, a canl-- i
:d4labra of iris-bl-ue candles, ",v: f

p 1 The 'entire evening proved cn
of the most distinctive' and enjoy

PConza-- medal will ha offered for
first prize for, the seooter race, f

X?Tf PlaaJc IUde Test
c in addition to the pig paraae
through ."the city streets and the
awarding --of prizes for decorated
wheels .and ojher make-up-s by
those who participate will have an
opportunity of competing in a
novel event riding on a plank
150 feet Icing, 6 Inches "wide, and
1 Inch high. This-I- s said to be
an interesting and amusing con
test, yet safe " foff the youngest

.'; V- - "' v'.

Wlieri a

safety .first demonstration will

Feller N&eds

' m

-- ' ' - i T .r.:..: ..'.vtui.:- ;

both members - of J the Alpha. Chi
Omega sorority.
f. . k
j That, there are a whole lot of
people who, spendj their lifetime
wishing for a home, They keep
paying rent and never start to
buy or build one. j t :
jl That to a few pple, home Is
iusl like a place to go when they
have no other place to go, but
to most people it lis the happiest
place Ho go. : 1 j

ii Tha? the desire pfj every worth-
while citizen is toe own a home;
one ; that 3 is attrahlve and well
bunt. - , - j -

That people who jhaven't a home
Of their own are intssing one of
the greatest ihingsi In life. . peo
pie who' live In a I rented "house
have no home; the just have a
place to live as ldhg' as they can
pay rent. '

j ;

! That now. is the time' to buy or
build a home. Being a home-satisfactio- n,

but is the best pos-
sible recommendation as to sta
hurty. .

'
. :l

People tvlio own their owir
homes have invested: their money
fn - something that-- ; brings - sure
dividends to themselves, their fam
ily "ami -- their homo city." "

i The General Aids society of the
Jason Lee Methodist church will
meet at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon, instead - of on-- Wednesday
afternoon. The change 1$. made
on , account of the funeral j. of 'Dr.
E. E. Gilbert, i 1 " .

Miss 'JonCMaT2 afte nb-sen- ce

of two years, htfs returned
to Salem where she has many
Varm friends who will 6e hljny
to welcome her. Mls4 Mauzey will
be, at 144 West Miller streetj

.j .The .Woman'. Alliance lotihe
Upitarian church will '"meet on
ITrfday afternoon at the homa-o- f

Mrs. B. P. , Tayloii. A I9f96 Ste
street, at 2:30cipck.t "

j A complete .line j of prints and
four trunks of water colors: and
oils in the" original,! amopg these
those of Vincent, j which are so
greatly in demand, wiH be ' ex
hibited ln"Salem the - latter. lart
of the "week by. Joseph. Mulletf" of
New York city." The ?xact";day
the exhibit r will', rrive 'ha .not
yet been determined . : ' , .

; i ; j
'

1 Numerous Corvallis friendsj-o- f

Miss Lena Belle Tartar will
in the lannouncement

that Sier Salem pupils in voice
and piano won the; silver cui at
the state musical tdnrinamejit neld
recently In Forestj Grove.- - Salem
sent l2 entries, the young 'people
winning lour "firsts.; ttirtetrtfnds
and one third. The .groTlpf ,on
tour cups and later at the - han--

"i (Continued on : pags 4)

able or a restive spring season. ; i

I Sunday visitors from Portland
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Go- -

frier were,. Dr. D. D." Youn ani
fcmily. Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Forsterl i

jKennethf Richardson, and Mrs. Ll
Carretsoiiliind-a- : little grand

t daughter Geraldine Sumner. The
i three ladies are sisters of Mrs!

Goffrier. V - :: H- 1

I

Parade, Decorated Wheels
and Stunts Will, be. Stag-- i

: ed on Saturday '

i "iS"aS"aSBBIaBBl

John Rodda, well known bicycle
rider and representative of the
Cycle Trades of America, of New
York city, yesterday , arranged
with the local bicycle dealers for
a bicycle parade! which! takes
place Saturday,' May 2, in i Salem,
particulars of which will be an
nounced later. "

The object of the parade will
be to teach the' prope manner of
riding bicycles, especially through
crowded streets, iA stfety first
demonstration and- - general '"In
struction- regarding bicycles will
also be given. Parade prizes, in- -'

ciuoung gold watches, trophy cups,
medals and bicycle accessories, 4 9
prizes in all, will.be awarded for
the best .decorated wheels. Boy
Scouts in uniform, the school with
the largest number of entries, etc.
Later Mr. Rodda will arrange to
visit some of the city schools dur- -

ing recess hour and give lesson
In road 'deportment.

' All boys and glrjs .who ride bi
cycles ; are' urged to have their
wheels ready and-join- - in' the par--
afle. Older persons are also In
vlted to get out their bicycles and
?"'A.Cycle Trades of America

SAFrtY LEADER

X

' ' y i

JOHN RODDA

John Rodda is in Salem to stage
a safety demonstration for bicycle
riders Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. All cyclists, both old and
yojuqg, are invited to prepare for
nis., unusual event. .Everything

absolutely free, money prizes will
be offered for. decorated bicycles
and others. j

.

0

,. Miss Mildred Jaeger was the in
ppiration for an attractive birth

. dayi party on Saturday evening a
" the "home of her "parents on Nortlf

Fifth street. A delicious birthdai' luncheon was served at" a lat
hour. Pink tulips in a Crystaji

'; bowl centered the table, - while
.; pink candles were . used in crystal

"holders. The dainty place cardi
gave the same color motif. ; Tin

.pink candles In rose-bu-d . holder

There isn't a youngster anytcJiere who hasn't-- a bicyclo ; who
doesn't need a friend! ' ' .1 - - ; j '

Your boy has he a bicycle to keep him outdoors getting a healthy
tanTgrowing stronger day by day, developing into the very picture
of perfect "health arid clean-livin- g boyhood? V ' -

The initial cost of a bicycle is very moderate--th- e upkeep is
practically nothing. ; Your dealer Will be pleased to show you the
latest models-7-- f or your boyyour daughter, your wife, yourself.
You ought to see them today. " :' '

Everybody, from six to. sixty to enjoy the benefits oi outdoor
life, get plenty of exercise, and keep in the pink pf condition

' " '' ' 'should ' 'A ; - -

".. 1!"
- . ... . , Today '

YWCA membership committee.
3TWCA 2:30 o'clock. '

; Lincoln-McKlnle- y Parent-Teac- h
ers Association. Lincoln school
7:30 o'clock. V

General meeting, y Salem Arts'
League. Public' library. 8 o'clock
o'clock. '1 .

'
- r

High school musicals by contest
winners. High school auditorium
8 o'clock. .:c)

Spring Get-togethe- r." St. Paul's
church.' 6:30 o'clock ?

Social ; afternoon club. Chad- -
wick chapter of the Eastern Star.
2 o'clock; Masonic Temple, i

General Aid society. Jason Lee
Methodist church. 2 :3Q o'clock.

j ; Wednesday 5 i"'!
Ladies' Glee club of Willamet

te University. . Concert. 'Waller
hall. 8:15 o'clock. . ; ;

'' Friday ' "j

Woman's Missionary society of
First Presbyterian churuch. ! At
church parlors. 2 o'clock. ' ' f

Woman's Alliance of the Uni
tarian' church. Mrs. B. T. Taylor.
1996 State street. 2:30 o'clock.

Saturday ;'"

Chemeketa- - chapter. . Daughters
of the American Revolution. Elec-
tion of officers. .

Cooked food sale. Ladies of
the Oak Grove grange. S. P. of-fie'- e."

184vN.7Liherty:stret. '

it is, is a hobby available to only
a few. ;

; t
' ' ' ' ': "

::Aa far as Is known, Mr. Paulus
is the --only - amatenr photographer
in the northwest --who is actually
engaged ' in anto chrome making.
One is .advised by all the 'leading

i x . , ...
iiiiuiu Buppiy companies in me
northwest: Jbiat!tljey arqtt 4iSCon-tlnuin- g

Ihfs line, due" to the-'fac- f

that so few are able to earry out
the work. . V

Thew is a' Complicated science
in the making of plates, and in
the taking- - of the : pictures and
in the y development of . therri.
By t the results ; are so gratifying
in their beauty.' depicting as they
do the natural' colors, that auto-chro- me

making is a hobby of great
satisfaction. ; ;

The exhibit of Mr. 'Paulus auto-chrom- es

at'8 o'clock this evening
at the.-cit- y library 'is open to the
public, with no admission charge.

' - Willamette chapter of the First
Presbyterian .Westminster guild
will meej at 714 5- - o'clock this eve-
ning at the 'home-o- f Miss Clara
Albert, 860 Mill street.

"At ' the same - hour- - Miss Gussie
Niles will entertain the members
of J Conover chapter at her home,
1350 Center street. "

The Wfman's Benefit associa
tion of Maccabees will sponsor a
benefit card party tomorrow in
the WOW halls. . V

Miss Lucille Moore, a stfldent
at the Oregon Agricultural Col4
leee. ente rtained as her house--

'

'

3

Ccmcr

Mrs. E. J. Bolsch of SilVerton
was in the city on business yes-
terday, v

Mrs. J. W. Sadler, Woodburn,
was In Salem on business" Mon-
day. .

Miss Edna Rees of Monmouth
transacted " business in ' the " city
Monday afternoon.

a Friettd!

me

IIS

o

5rTS O nemmmm

nd Low. Barnby boys' quartet.
f Bowl of f Roses, Clarke; Jose- -

hine Albert. Winter Son Bul--
ljird; boya flee club. Oh Wings of
Song, Mendelssohn; Esther Burch.
Goodnight ' Beloved, I. Pinsuti;
sjmall chorus. Harlequin, Sander-do- n;

Echo' DeSart, Boats of Mine,
Miller; girls' glee club.f Ah Moon
tit My Delight. Lehman. Ronaldgraven; Goin' Home. Dvorak;
large chorus. . t . .

Mrs. Edward Lamport is leaving
this morning on the Shasta for an
extended visit in California. ; Mrs.
Lamport ' will jrobably , spend the
greater part of her, time; In San
rrancisco. ; '

The members of the Salem high
school debate team with Superint-
endent George W.' Hug and Princi-
pal "J. C. Nelson as special guests
niet last evening at the Gray Belle
fir an eleven cover dinner party.
4 basket of Iris and, spirea-cente- r

Tthe
table.

Lincoln-McKlnle- y Parent-Teacher- s'

association will" meet at
7c 30 o'clock this evening at, the
LincoLi school.

j 1

j Queen elect Lucia of Willamette
Mniversity 'has chosen to "present

line seasons" in interpretive
ttfinces kt her coronation ceremony
Autumn, Winter, Spring and

each be represented - as well
afe the North; Wind,' Spirit of Sptr-- ij

of Spring,! and the Sun, and the
usual Maypole Dance will - have
njasculine participants, as .well as
feminine. The dances, and the
leaders are: jt;C ..: ''.' .

Autumn: . n -

Maple Leaves . . .Ruth. Rosa
Asters ."..U Elsie Hop Lee
Solo: North." Wind,' Mildred Her--

.wig. ..;'. .
, , : ;

Winter: J'
Snowf lakes . . atKhrvri Rossman

Ltopnng: i, ;.

Solo: Spirit of Spring,.... . . . . .Lois Moorehead
Daffodils . . . Jeannle Corskle
Vlolet3 i 1 . . . T Eleanor Adami
Forget-me-not- s, Margaret . . '.':

. .... .1". . .. . ..... .Raught
Spring beauties, Marjorie r

. . . . .J . . . . . . Christensen
Summer: j

r ,

Poppies r. i . .', . . Louise Pierson
Roses . . .L. . .Helen Pettyjohn
Butterflies .Elaine Clower
Solo: Sun Goddess :

.-- . Llllle Christopherson
May Role Dance . . Myrtle Jensen

4 j Tha AJphai Chi Omega alumnae
association will be entertained to-
morrow evening at .the home of
Mrs.', Claudius Thayer as enests

Mrs. Monroe, Gilbert and Mrs.
F. Chambers. ; The mothers of

members will be"the special guests
o the evening." A MacDowell

usical program will Te given.

The social afternoon meeting
Chadwlck chapter of the East

ern star will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon in the Masonic
temple.", j

"

j The committee includes Mrs.
Ida Babcockj Mrs. Hazel Gillette,
Mrs. Louisa "Beatty, Mrs! Cordelia
ChPper,Mrs.j Josie La Fore, Mrs.
Carrie .Payton, Mrs. Beth Rine- -
hjirt and Mrs. Nellie Murray.
- "" I v-

:
:

The 'general meeting of the Sa
lem Arts league " will be of nn--
usuai interest tnis. evening' when
Robert C. " Paulus will exhibit a
comprehensive group of auto-chrom- es.

.
l p;.';

Autochromes,: that Is, lantern
sljde plates,--4-hav- e been' In. rogue
fojr a quarter of a century,! but
bn account of the difficulties and
exjpense ; connected with the mak-
ing of them.jthia form of direct
ccjlor photography, Interesting as

ma t 1x11

DnuGJCTonir
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ICANTLEEIC
Pure Giim Nipples

, Made to withstand many
sterilizations.'

i::!--.- !:'
A Baby that uses . a
Kantleek Nipple Is free
from Colic. H r, - .

t

Ask: for Kantleek;
that's the best.

Sohl only at

Perry, Dm Elcrl
o

11S South Commercial :

Salem, Oregon

; iQJDd

were used on the white-Ice- d birtnf
idaycake.I '! . f

' '-
. - S

i All the numbers which were;
given at the Musical Tournament
:at Forest Grove in which Salem
liigh school Btudents participated
bo successfully will be repeated at

'
S o'clock this evening in the high

- echool auditorium under the direcl
. tion of Miss Lena Belle Tartar.' A

small admission charge (ten
... cents) will be made "at the door. !
'jt-- . ., . j

The following will be the pro- -

'gram; .' 1

, Scherzo ' Op. 31,' Chopin; LocIIe
5 Anderson Water Lillles, Llhders ;;;

? girls. quartet. Sweet Evening Star
Wagner; Gene Parmentier. Sweet'

Wo u

i

lone service
mone 1

te? better
K 1 Actom tl ionti- - t

nent
CaMdima Pacific
Rockies finest

hi mountain scenery
isx the world. -

Across the At-- ,f i

tantieons giant
V T: :

--wiia evrrr de-- 1

tail of the fa-- ?

(nous Canadian s
Pacific service.
hospitality sod . ;

A H ' I U European S
a it rour

44 i.if local acent for I
f'jinplete Informa-- n
cca ana Ltera-tura- v

including
rates and date of
aawngm,

CanadianBaciflc l
t fr H Dcaan -Qcritljizd- -PassrlkTl
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That spoils beauty

V ' Skin reddened of roughened,
skin with eczema; Skin with pim-
ples or blotches. People who sof-
ter simply don't " know what
science has done to correct It, " '

There is a hew way, based on
decades of $kin study. It brings
instant relief,, healing etatts : at
once, complete results com so
Quickly they often seem magical.

Sulphur is one great factor.
Probably no better way will ever
be found to deal with, skin para-
sites.. But a new combination
bjrings multiplied effects,

' The new way is', called Mentho-Bulphu- r.

Discomfort ends the
moment you apply It. In a" few
hours the healing fihows. And
countless peoplet are amazed to
see how quickly the' entire trouble
'ends.- - ? :

Use this new-da-y method. Just
'ask your druggist for a jar of
Bowles MenthoSulphur. Tou will
learn that skin troubles can be

"'. 'f-- . 'tr . r-- r - t ( - -

tl 'v : - .,.,..
; j f ,

1SSEX. CoacliHUDSON--Coaclh- r

t ' NOW ($1230 F. O. B. Detroit). ' ($895 F. O. B. Detroit)'

HE

fi'

NOW

Be Conveniently

'Q & w rm
Rcmaininn Payments May Arranged

sr '-Mo --Fqwell
cUro and Ferry Streets ..

removed almost as easHy as dirt.
For Free Samples Address

WHITEHALL PHARMACOL CO.,

S9S Madison Ave. New Tork, N.Y.


